Abstract Mathematical models predict higher rates of HIV and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) in populations with higher rates of concurrent sexual partnerships. Although gay men and other men who have sex with men (MSM) have disproportionately high rates of HIV/STIs, little is known about the prevalence and correlates of sexual concurrency in these populations. This paper reports findings from a national community-based survey of 1,034 Australian gay-identified men aged 18-39 years, who gave detailed information about their sexual partners over the past 12 months. In all, 237 (23 %) reported two or more concurrent sexual partners. For their most recent period of concurrency, 44 % reported three or more partners and 66 % reported unprotected sex with one or more of their partners. A multivariate logistic regression found sexual concurrency was significantly more likely among men on higher incomes (P = 0.02), who first had anal sex at a relatively young age (P = 0.03), and who reported a large number of partners in the past 12 months (P \ 0.001). Age, education, HIV status, and other sociodemographic and sexual behavior variables were not significant correlates. However, men who reported sexual concurrency were significantly more likely to have been diagnosed with an STI in the past 12 months (P = 0.04). Findings from this study suggest sexual concurrency is common among younger Australian gay men. With many of these men not always using condoms, health agencies should consider the potential impact of concurrency on HIV/STI epidemics among gay men and other MSM.
Introduction
Sexual partner concurrency refers to overlapping sexual partnerships in which an individual has sex with one or more partners while continuing to have sex with at least one other partner. Mathematical models of HIV/STI epidemics consistently predict more numerous infections in populations that have a high number of concurrent sexual partnerships and a low number of serially monogamous partnerships [1] [2] [3] [4] . This is largely due to individuals serving as possible links for viral transmission between their concurrent partners, particularly if safer sex is not always practiced. It has also been suggested that sexual concurrency can involve frequent switching between partners, which may allow viruses to spread quickly before individuals become aware of having been infected [5] [6] [7] . HIV, for example, is highly infectious when it is newly acquired [8] .
Sexual concurrency may be an important issue for gay men. In most studies, approximately 40-50 % report being in a regular relationship [9] [10] [11] , but many of these relationships are likely to be non-monogamous. For example, open relationships, whereby men negotiate agreements with their primary partner to allow one or both of them to have sex with other men, appear to be more common than among heterosexual men and women [12] [13] [14] . Gay men also account for the largest proportion of HIV infections in developed countries [15] and have disproportionately high rates of other STIs [16, 17] . Given that large numbers continue to engage in unprotected sex with casual partners [18] [19] [20] [21] , the impact on current and future epidemics from partnership patterns such as sexual concurrency could be considerable [10, 12, 22, 23] . Despite this, relatively little is known about the prevalence of sexual concurrency and its correlates among gay men.
Of studies conducted so far, we know of only three that have examined concurrency in gay male and other populations of men who have sex with men (MSM), all of which were recently carried out in the United States. Two found high rates of concurrency, with 45 % of a national sample reporting concurrency during the past 6 months [24] and 78 % of a San Francisco sample during the past 12 months [25] . A third study compared patterns between 18-39 year old MSM and heterosexual men and women in several major cities and found MSM to be two to three times more likely to report sexual concurrency [26] . It therefore appears likely that concurrency is common among gay men, at least in the United States. Engaging in unprotected anal sex may also be more likely among those who report concurrent partners [24, 25] . Apart from differences identified between some ethnic groups [24, 25] , there is little data available on other correlates of concurrency among gay men, and nothing to our knowledge outside the United States. To accurately predict HIV/STI epidemics among gay men, health agencies, policymakers, and mathematical modelers need detailed information not only on the prevalence of concurrency among gay men, but also on its sociodemographic, sexual behavior, and sexual health correlates, including links between concurrency and STIs.
The present paper addresses these knowledge gaps by reporting on the prevalence and correlates of sexual concurrency from a national cross-sectional online survey of Australian gay men aged 18-39 years. A study of younger men is particularly warranted. In Australia, the incidence of STIs is considerably higher in this age group than in older groups [16] and recent increases in new HIV infections have been greatest among 20-29 year old gay men and other MSM [16] . In addition, the younger generation is particularly known for embracing ideas around having sex with friends (commonly referred to as ''friends-with-benefits'') [27] , which may encourage sexual concurrency. The present study had two main objectives: (1) to provide data on 12-month prevalence of sexual concurrency in a national online sample, including unprotected sex with concurrent partners, and; (2) to identify sociodemographic, sexual behavior, and sexual health correlates of concurrency.
Methods

Participants
This study originally involved 1,177 men from all major areas of the country, including regional and rural areas. Of these, 17 were aged over 39 years and were excluded from analyses. A further 38 identified as heterosexual and 88 reported a sexual or gender identity other than gay or homosexual. These men were also excluded from analyses. The remaining 1,034 men comprised the sample for analysis. These men were aged between 18 and 39 years, with a mean age of 26.8 years (SD = 6.27).
Survey
This paper presents data from a larger survey that we conducted on the health and well-being of young Australian gay men. The first section of the survey covered demographics. Men were asked for their age, highest educational attainment, income, residential location (capital city, regional town, or rural area), country of birth, whether they were in an ongoing relationship and, if so, the length of that relationship and whether it was monogamous. Using four categories (none, a little, some, a lot), they also indicated the degree to which they felt connected with the gay community.
The next section covered sexual health and sexual behavior. Specifically, men reported on their HIV status (positive, negative, or unknown), whether they had been tested for an STI in the past 12 months and, if so, whether they had tested positive for an STI. For this latter question, men indicated whether they had been diagnosed with chlamydia, gonorrhea, syphilis, pubic lice or crabs, candida or thrush, genital herpes, genital warts, non-specific urethritis, or some other STI. For the purposes of this paper, a variable was computed to indicate whether or not those who received an STI test in the past 12 months tested positive for any STI. The men then reported on whether they had ever had sex, ever had anal sex and, if so, their age at first anal sex. For age at first sex, a dichotomous variable was computed to indicate whether or not men reported having anal sex at 15 years or younger. We used this age cutoff given that age of consent laws in most states and territories of Australia specify 16 years and older as the legal age of consent. Following this, men provided the number of sexual partners they had in the past 12 months and reported on whether they had anal sex at their most recent sexual encounter and, if so, whether they used a condom.
The final section covered sexual concurrency. Men in this study reported whether there were any occasions over the previous year in which they had overlapping sexual partnerships. Specifically, they were asked, ''In the past 12 months, did you have more than one recurring sexual partner during the same period of time? In other words, was there any period during which you went back and forth between more than one sexual partner?'' Those who indicated having had concurrent sexual partners in the past 12 months were then asked to report on their most recent period of concurrency. For this, they indicated the number of concurrent partners, the gender of these partners, and whether unprotected sex occurred with one or more of the partners.
Data Collection
The survey was first piloted among gay-identified men in our professional networks. The feedback these men gave was used to ensure that survey questions were worded clearly and targeted appropriately, including the question on concurrency. The survey was then conducted online from July to September, 2012. Recruitment occurred by way of notifications sent to gay and lesbian organizations, by word of mouth, and through advertising on Facebook, which has a large cross-section of younger gay men. An email was also sent to a large national database of gay men and men living with HIV. At the start of the survey, men were informed that their responses would be anonymous and kept confidential, and were required to indicate that they had read this information before proceeding. Completing the survey took an average of 23 min. There were no incentives offered in this study. All participation was voluntary. The study was granted ethical approval by the La Trobe University Human Ethics Committee.
Data Analysis
We first computed numbers and percentages of men who reported having had at least one period involving concurrent sexual partners during the past 12 months, followed by the number of concurrent partners, the gender of the partners, and use of condoms during the most recent period of concurrency. We then examined correlates of reported concurrency. Separate univariate logistic regressions were conducted with sexual concurrency as an outcome variable and each sociodemographic, sexual behavior, and sexual health variable as predictor variables. A multivariate logistic regression was then conducted to identify significant independent correlates of reported concurrency. Variables that were associated with sexual concurrency at P \ 0.10 in the univariate analyses were entered into the multivariate regression. The overall effect of each predictor variable was assessed using Wald tests. Odds ratios and 95 % confidence intervals were also computed for the categories in each predictor variable. Chi square analyses were used in follow-up analyses. Variables that were associated with reported sexual concurrency at P \ 0.05 were treated as statistically significant. Stata 11.1 was used for all analyses.
Results
Sample Profile Table 1 displays numbers and percentages of men for all sociodemographic, sexual behavior, and sexual health variables. As shown in Table 1 , around two-thirds were aged 29 years or younger. Most reported having some form of tertiary education and most had incomes at or below the national median. A large majority were also living in capital cities. Around half reported an ongoing relationship, of which 45 % said they had agreed to a monogamous relationship, 21 % to a non-monogamous relationship, and 34 % had no agreement either way. A majority felt little or no connection with the gay community. Almost all (95 %) reported ever having had sex. Of this group, 18 % reported first having anal sex at 15 years or younger. A majority reported multiple sexual partners in the past 12 months and, of those who reported ever having had sex, 38 % reported unprotected anal intercourse at their most recent sexual encounter. In the past 12 months, around half reported receiving STI testing, with 73 (7 %) diagnosed with an STI. While 3 % reported living with HIV, a further 28 % were either untested or were unsure of their status.
Concurrent Sexual Partnerships in the Past 12 months
As displayed in Table 1 , 237 men reported at least one period involving concurrent sexual partnerships in the past 12 months. This represents 37 % of those who reported having two or more sexual partners in the past 12 months, 27 % of those who reported one or more sexual partners in the past 12 months, or 23 % of the whole sample. For the men who reported sexual concurrency in the past 12 months, Table 2 displays further information about their most recent period of concurrency. As shown, 44 % reported three or more concurrent sexual partners. In almost all cases, all of the concurrent partners were male. Finally, two-thirds (66 %) reported having unprotected intercourse with one or more of their concurrent sexual partners.
Univariate Correlates of Sexual Concurrency Table 3 displays the results of a series of univariate logistic regressions conducted for each sociodemographic, sexual behavior, and sexual health variable. All analyses were confined to men who reported having had two or more sexual partners in the past 12 months (N = 637). As shown, 12-month prevalence of sexual concurrency was significantly greater among those who were on higher incomes (v 2 3 = 12.65, P = 0.005) or were not in ongoing relationships (v 2 2 = 7.24, P = 0.03). Sexual concurrency was also significantly more likely to be reported among those who first had anal sex when they were younger than Of those who reported at least one period of sexual concurrency in the past 12 months (N = 237) 
Multivariate Correlates of Sexual Concurrency
A multivariate logistic regression was conducted to identify independent correlates of sexual concurrency. As reported in Table 3 , men were significantly more likely to report a period of sexual concurrency in the past 12 months if they had a higher income (v 2 3 = 9.96, P = 0.02), had anal sex when they were younger than 16 (v 2 2 = 6.93, P = 0.03), or had a large number of sexual partners in the past 12 months (v 2 2 = 65.44, P \ 0.001). Reporting a diagnosis for an STI in the past 12 months was also independently associated with sexual concurrency (v 2 2 = 6.29, P = 0.04). Relationship status was no longer a significant correlate after taking into account other variables in the multivariate regression, but it was almost significant (v 2 2 = 5.35, P = 0.07). Age and HIV status were also not significant independent correlates. To shed additional light on the association between income and sexual concurrency, we conducted a Chi square analysis of income and whether men in relationships agreed to monogamy. We found that those on incomes of $50,000 or more were significantly less likely to have agreed to a monogamous relationship than those on lower incomes (38 vs. 52 %; v 
Discussion
Twelve-month prevalence of sexual concurrency was high in this online sample of 18-39 year old Australian gay men. Of those who had sex in the past 12 months, more than a quarter (27 %; or 37 % of those with two or more partners in the past year) reported at least one period involving concurrent sexual partners, with almost half having three or more partners during their most recent period of concurrency. To our knowledge, this is the first reported study on sexual concurrency among Australian gay men. However, recent population-based telephone surveys in the United States found similar rates despite differences in measuring concurrency. In these surveys, between 18 and 31 % of MSM reported sexual concurrency in the past 12 months [26] . A recent online study in the United States found a somewhat higher rate of 45 % among MSM [24] . Having concurrent sexual partners is clearly common among gay men, at least in Australia and the United States. It also appears to be much more common than among heterosexual men and women. At least in the United States, heterosexual populations tend to report concurrency at prevalence rates of around 10 % or less [26, 28] . There has also been some debate over the extent to which concurrency drives HIV infections in these Results are from univariate logistic regressions conducted for each sociodemographic, sexual behavior, and sexual health variable and a single multivariate logistic regression involving variables that were associated with reported sexual concurrency at P \ 0.10. Variables that were significantly associated with concurrency are indicated by boldface. Of those who reported having had two or more sexual partners in the past 12 months (N = 637) a The number and percentage of men who reported having had at least one concurrent sexual partnership in the past 12 months. Percentages indicate the percentage of men who reported a concurrent partnership for each category of the sociodemographic, sexual behavior, and sexual health variables. For example, 32 % of 18-24 year old men reported at least one period of sexual concurrency in the past 12 months b Annual pre-tax income. Around the time of this survey, the median income for all employed Australians was AUD$46,800 [50] ; ref reference category populations, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa where HIV is more prevalent among heterosexual men and women [4, [29] [30] [31] [32] . However, as recent mathematical modeling suggests, populations that clearly have higher rates of concurrent sexual partnerships and lower rates of serially monogamous partnerships are likely to face HIV/STI epidemics that are larger and spread faster [33, 34] . This is especially the case if there are also high rates of unprotected sex. In our study, two-thirds reported having unprotected sex with one or more of their concurrent sexual partners. Men who reported sexual concurrency in the past 12 months were also significantly more likely to report an STI diagnosis in the same period. One potential underlying factor may involve sexual adventurism [35] . Men who tend toward higher-risk sexual behavior, and who are therefore more vulnerable to infection, may also be less inclined toward having monogamous partnerships. Another potential underlying factor relates to the network characteristics of sexual concurrency. Given the high prevalence of concurrency we found in this study, it is likely that some of those who were in concurrent partnerships were having sex with men who were also in concurrent partnerships. This is particularly the case if they are in open relationships where both they and their partner have sex with other men. The denser a sexual network, the more likely it is for STIs to spread quickly [36, 37] , particularly if men are switching frequently between partners, not always practicing safer sex, and not getting tested between partners [7] . This may explain why concurrency significantly predicted STI diagnoses independently of the overall reported number of sexual partners. That is, large numbers of serially monogamous partners may be less risky than large numbers of concurrent partners.
There were other correlates of sexual concurrency identified in the present study, which may provide additional guidance to those wishing to understand or address the potential impact of concurrency on HIV/STI epidemics. One such correlate was age at first anal sex, with concurrency at higher rates among those who reported having first anal sex when they were younger than 16 years. This finding is consistent with a recent study of Australian gay men [38] , which found strong links between age at first anal sex and several higher-risk sexual behaviors, such as having large numbers of sexual partners, group sex, and receptive anal sex. Those who report younger age at first anal sex were also more likely to be HIV-positive and to have been recently diagnosed with an STI. With age at first anal sex appearing to be a powerful marker for tendencies toward sexual adventurism, it is perhaps not surprising that those who reported younger age at first anal sex were also more likely to report having had concurrent partnerships. In all, these findings make a strong case for providing sex education that is relevant to young same-sex attracted men. With numerous links found between age at first anal sex and sexual behavior patterns later in life, including concurrency, it may be necessary for sex education to be delivered during adolescence before or around the time when most gay or bisexual men become sexually active.
A second correlate was income, with men on higher incomes more likely to report sexual concurrency, even after controlling for age and other sociodemographics. This finding is in contrast with outcomes from studies of heterosexual men and women, which have generally found no significant link between income and concurrency [28, 39] . A recent study of relationship arrangements among gay men also found no link between income and whether men were in monogamous or non-monogamous relationships [13] . These studies, however, were conducted in the United States and there may be differences between the two countries. One possible explanation is that, in Australia, people on lower incomes are more likely to be living in outer suburban areas, where fewer opportunities exist for meeting other gay men compared to inner urban areas. Conducting open relationships, for example, may be more difficult. We also found that those on lower incomes were less likely to agree to non-monogamous relationships. Again, this may be due to those on lower incomes living in outer urban areas, which are generally thought to be more socially conservative and perhaps therefore more likely to favor traditional relationship structures [40] . Of course, much of this is speculative and more research is needed to both corroborate our findings and to fully account for the link we found between income and concurrency, perhaps by collecting more detailed data on the intersection between income, residential location, and social attitudes. In the meantime, the present study suggests that health agencies wishing to address sexual concurrency are likely to capture a large number of men in concurrent partnerships by targeting communities in higher income areas.
There were some limitations to this study. One issue concerns the measurement of sexual concurrency. We used a direct measure by asking participants to report on whether they had overlapping sexual partners. While a number of other studies used similar measures [25, [41] [42] [43] , some employed what is commonly referred to as a calendar method in which participants provide dates for the beginning and end of each sexual partnership [24, 26, 28, 39, 44, 45] . Overlapping dates are then treated as concurrency. There has been some uncertainty about the relative accuracy of each method [46] . However, two recent studies compared the methods and both concluded that the direct method more effectively minimizes missing data and appears to detect more instances of concurrency [46, 47] . This is particularly the case for participants with large numbers of partners who may have difficulty remembering AIDS Behav (2014) 18:801-809 807 precise dates. That said, it is possible that some participants misinterpret what it means to have concurrent partners and incorrectly report the presence or absence of concurrency. In our study, we gave a straightforward explanation of concurrency before participants answered the question, so it seems unlikely that there would have been a large number of inaccurate responses. It is also worth noting that, while any inaccuracies may slightly alter the reported prevalence of concurrency, correlates of concurrency are unlikely to be affected, as there is little reason to suspect inaccuracies to be unevenly distributed through the sample. Even so, future studies that seek to replicate our findings could consider using multiple measures for assessing concurrency, especially when measuring prevalence. This study was also limited to a self-selected online sample. We cannot be conclusive about the representativeness of the sample, particularly given that the population parameters of gay men in Australia remain unknown due to a lack of census data [48] . That said, almost all Australian men aged 18-39 years have Internet access at home [49] . Large numbers also visit sites such as Facebook. In addition, our sample was large and diverse. There were men from all major areas of the country and large numbers in most of the key demographics. Nevertheless, researchers in the future may wish to consider using additional recruitment strategies and survey modes. It will also be necessary for studies to include gay men aged over 39 years. In the multivariate analyses we conducted, age was not a significant correlate of sexual concurrency, so it is possible that large proportions of men in older age groups also have concurrent partnerships.
Conclusion
Few national studies have examined concurrency among gay men and other MSM. To our knowledge, the present study, involving a large sample of 18-39 year old Australian gay men, is the first outside the United States. We found a high prevalence of sexual concurrency. A majority also reported not using a condom with one or more of their concurrent partners. These findings, and the link we found between concurrency and recent STI diagnoses, suggest that concurrency is likely to play a role in shaping HIV/STI epidemics among gay men. Thus, health agencies and policymakers seeking to prevent or control epidemics in gay male populations may wish to consider the potential impact of sexual concurrency. While concurrency did not appear to vary with age, education, or a range of other factors examined in our study, it was linked with income and age at first anal sex. These findings could be used to further improve mathematical models of HIV/STI epidemics and to guide future health and education strategies aimed at reducing current epidemics and preventing new outbreaks.
